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. SNAP SHOTS OF THE"
,

Some of the WORLD'S A Visit to the Exposi-

I
-

, 'Briefly
esting

Described
Features

, F A I R . Tour
tionisEquivalenttoa

of the Globe
. . . ._- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---' ---- - -- .

; .. - -

Any effort at oxaeratlon.! ! In nt-

.tt'mptlng
.

to dl'Rcrlhu the Worlel's Pnlr-

ut St. LouIs woulel moro tlmll ) lJtoly

result In failure , One's Imagination
would Indeed hc almorlllally devl'lop.-

od

.

If hc were to concelvo llHlI'O glor-

Ies

-

, more beautrl mm'(1 majestic 8plen.-

dOl'

.

, I1IHI n mOl'e eOIllIIl'ehensl\'o gltlH'r.-
Itsg

.

of men nncl the WOrlH of 1111-

1.thnn

.

hns heen nHsembled 011 two

Hlrnre IIIl1cR cOlllprlHlng the Louisiana
Pllrchnso gXl > osltion. '

Moro tJnn) a thollRanll nntlve Plllpl ,

nnR aro' Ih'llIg In the 40acre Philip ,

1IIIIe tract at the WOI'III'g Full' , 'rhl'lr-
homl s hl1vo heen relll'odueed In St-

.Lclts
.

( ''alHI they nre counterparts of-

tho3e . eft hehlnd In the PacUie archl.-

lela

.

( ,;:> . The Filipino colony em-

hl'ncos

-

representutiveR ftom mnny-

trlhcs , ntHI AmerlcanR ntHl J uropenns
will bo Interested In seeing the sub-

jects
-

that Uncl Sam nculrell) with
t.ho Philippine Islands , and 111 learn.-
Ing

.

of their lives and habits.
Besides the natlvo vlllagot , the

Phllhllno) commIssion , wlilch has ex-

pended
-

nearl )' $ t.OOOO () on the exhl.
hit , has orQcted replicas o [ many of-

t hI'! lIIost'1nmous hullellngs on the Is.-

Illncls.

.

. Several bits of old Spanlilh-

nrchitectlll'o are , IIUt'O to ellght all
visitors-

.Pata
.

onlan !; Iants are e\'en lesR-

Iwown than FlllplnoR. And there are-
a numhbr or thee! strange IWOIle
domiciled nCllrbr , whilo'a lltt1 fm' .

ther on mar be fOllnd anothcl' strallg-
ernceII 'gmlcs from dllrlwst AfdcR ,

whoso \I' )' exilltonce. untll recent
'carR , was doubt9J.: 1'he AhIllR , the

ahorlglnes of nod1tCrn .Japan , nrc an.
other strange race that lItay ho seen

)

.
,

. . . .

:

I

'

,

-
, ;" '

,!he, Gp:01ernment B ulldilJg MissourI Building.
,

ltho WQrld' \ Fall' , rI'4eso l1.upqr
people arc smal1 ..o.stl1htt'e. aJul their
bodies aro'' covered with hall', . ..

Thoy'rire qulto 11 dlffenmt race from
the motJ.o/n upalJeptJaJanlyln! ! ! Qed
Is In tllIfrCII,1J ., r.\lnle\ , of nations' n t the
great WorWs'l'.nlr.'h .JI; lJ clecLel1
11)' .Japan for lIer II'OUI ) of 111111111ngs-

lIs one \\9f, t1 c choIcest allot \\ to fm'-

oIgll na 19n . jU.ct , t1tq ' '; '
cIJte 'lJrJIIJIg-

lJapanes
!

, hav.o..ll Il (l thQ most () \ hol"-
udvnntag

\

s" On , Il hlgh hill , o'el'lollk-
Ing MllchllJ\ ' P )

" \\' IJmw ,, I'nlln
the Mllmdo'Arcllm'l'hl\y! ,''Jl l1t\1b ! lItH-

hel'
\ .

ot quaint ,. ,ancl , beautiful. JlagoIIlR-

ami
,

have emueHlshoL the , SU1'l'OUI1-

lIlIgs

\ '
with just such gardmlR as have

won the .Japanese tJI' onvlnhle rcmlta'-
tlon of deve\oplng\ anll' lle'fecthllhIU c.h-

110wers
.

and llauts IlS the )' cultlya'te.
, . . . '

.
10

An Experience.
e r 'Allentown's 'Oling ladles I'Qo

turrCi recently fr m her first trhl to
New Yorle. On I'cachlng the metroI')

eli \
. sh had accepted an Invitation

to'ia' matinee. It was a hrIHlant 111'-

0dU

-

, lop am\1\ left an Imlll'esson! whlrh
was lmmed ollir h ' !l visit SIIIII-
Otlnl !) hifer to the ol ern In the evcn.-

Ing

.

: She was giving a glowing ac.
count pf the first eX\lcrlence\ to some
frl ndf other day , ono of whom
Interp lated l1vlouRl ' :

."YearI have Bcon It. "
" nut'l' contlnuod the othcr , "did 'ou-

ovlir ! llltond 11" matlnct ) l In .tho evon-
"Ing1"PhlladeI! lhla Ledg r.

\ , " , - . : ---"

Why Cooperatlve ColonlcG Fall.
Co-ollerat1vo colonies fall b catRp.-

they" g P.ut of t lltch with ,tilP gl'cIlt
world around them ;

" Raid a lccturer
recently who had heen a memher of
the famou !! colony of ZQllr. "All the
Jlropcrt ) amal1\ 'tho oa1'l1ings of the
Zo r colonists wl'e dlvl ed ('I\ual\ ! )' , "

Raid he. "AsI. . result th r was less
onoh : anill tllrlft. Pett ' ' Jealousl s-

nto.terell :wUh , the qlqny worle I\nd
when Its leader IHed It gl adl all.1 \\' nt-

to plecell. "
.

Canadian Route Is Shorter.-

t
.

,1\ r cent meotlng ot the ro'alt-

rllullportatlon cmnmlsslon In HaHfax ,

rel > rtH and' ma\IS weto 'submltted-
sh wliig' that 'tho Canadian route he.
tweon E\I1'opo 1l11tho\ Ea t was 1\180\

miles Hhortol' than thoBO from UnltcI''
, Sta'tes llorts.

\ . , . . . , Russi3" Ship Cnnal.
SUrveys , which have just heen om-

phtOdtor
-

. , / a shIp canlll across Hussla
. to connect the Baltic 1111Blaele\ SOIlR.-

f

.

f\ otlinl, the 1IISt:1I1CO: will ho l,4G8

mtlllsnd; .tho cos 180000000.
f

. ., '
> 1" "

, . .

' _ _ , .. .._ n' ,, ., _ ' "_ ' ''''' ''''' '' ' " '

Never was the United States gov-
ernment

-

so deeply Interested In an ox-

pORI

-

lion n3 It Is In this 1JO.t( World's-
Pall' . Already the government'a In-

.v.J&tment

.

has renchod the $11,000,000-
mnrl , . and this docs not Include the
Phlllppino oXIICllIlItures , which were
))1II1t ! out of the Insular treasury. The
1'l'SUlt Is the greatest exhibit over
made b )' Uncle Sam.

Ono of the Interesting governmonl
exhibits Is the great map of the
Unltecl States , worlJd out In Jrowlng
crops , each .stato bolng represented
hy CI'OpS chlefl )' grown In thnt state.-
'rills

.

map covers six acres o [ ground.
Ono who hns not Reen the map may
hnvo an Idea of Its Imm nso size
when ho IR told that 1II1nois on this
crop map Is 7 feet long. The hound-
.ary

.

lines between the states are
gravel walles and the World's 1o'alr
visitors stroll ut will through the
states , nnd recelvo simultaneously a-

leRson In geography and agriculture.-
'rhe

.

Inrgest timepiece In the world
Is at the WOI'ld'g Fall' , ancl mn )' be-

tICen on a slope on the north side of-

AgTlclllturo Hili. The dial of this
great cloc1t Is 112 feet In diameter ,

The fl'l1me worle Is steel , o [ COlII'se ,

but It Is so covered with flowers that
It aJlCars to have been built entirely
of flowers , and fOl' that reason It Is-

POIHlI 1'ly Imown as the "fioral clock. "
Oermany's IJ:1rtlclllation: In this

WOl'ld's 1"011' surpasses anything that
thllt great nation has e\'OI' done at any
other Intel'l1utlonal eXllosltlon. '1'he
National Ilavlllon , 0 :> a high hll1. over-
1001ln

-

the CaHtr\dlS; , Is a faithful
rcproductlon of tlle unclont r.astlo-
Charlottonburg , and the gardens sur-

.
I

.

1n the

the

roun 1tng It arc g ms 'o Uuflandscape-
archItect's art , Gprmnny's Immense
IJnvJ1lbn , or' white and golll , In UIO-

ma1nl1loth Palace of Agriculture , Is
ono of the featureEi of that Interesting
bu hllng 'while ui.o Palace of Varied
IIH liEtrlt's contalt1s another Gorman
oxhlblt bf'lnlCJuo Iht I'ost.-

Io
.

IntoxqBt nntmally centers In-

tlW , rad fi > f the alrshlls. '1'0 win
the grant ! rl t! uf $ tboOOO 'tho suc-

.'cosul
.

uerounul mutit co\'el' the ] O-

.l.nlIo
.

. \ , cuuJse: at the fllJeell of ] 8ry mlles
nl ' h1'] . 'Snlltos Dumont has Hovel'a-
lc.1) hit; \.

. i ,,1 5ffiif machines on the
groul1l1 nnd 'Is' sanguine of success.-
9the.

.

.!' () ( jt : : naut.s are preparecl-
tI contest vlgorousl )" with the famolls-
Ji

. .

lu JWI zlll ,

"fho hlBtorlc sta e coach In which

SHE WANTED TO KNOW.
, .

Girl's Question That Paralyzed Gun-
.nery

.

Lieutenant.
She waR n dCIU' little sid , nt1l1 had

spent most of her lIfo In a country
rectOl' ' , It was not sltr\rl\ lllg , there-
fJ'e.

-

. that hel' Imowledge of things
marltlmo ancl warll1w was not ox-
tensl'e. .

'

, The )'oung ruuner ' omcer of H. M.-

S.

.

. - had heen showing her 1'Ollud
the hattleshlIt\ Wa.H the very Ilrst
warship of nn )' llt1lsho\ had over
vlslt'd , alllhel'\ mind was [ 1111 of the
wotulerflll sights IIl'esented ,

Being an 1t1lhlstrlous and a thor-
OUlh

-

)' 0I111g man , the gunnery 1I0-
u.tenlnt

.

had eXlllallled ver ' filiI )' the
mechanism nnd the use of the tor.- .

Ilel\o\ , hwnl'fnre , '

She Q ;< lunlnel thg lotH ;' , delldl )'" cl-

gar.shaped
-

enghlo of war critically
and feal'fnl ! )' ,

1'hen Hhe talllleIt(\ with the point
of hel' )) a I'll so\\ and let her glove I'IIU

0\1' 'Its bUl'nlshed sldo , 1\1111 finally
Ilual1.ed the gunnel' )' olllcor with
the question :

"lIow does the crew get In81101"-
Londoll

\ -
TltBlts ,

California's Building.-
Ca1lfl rllia Is o\ectlng\ 1I1\\'l1Ion

the agricultural hnlhllng nt the
world's lalt' that will attract \1nlver-
Ral

-

nttentloll. Its extorlor Is entlrel )"

cO'l'red with dried fl'ult, four tons of-
Ipl'1cots , I'uches) I\ud Ilrlll\lS! helng-
oxhlblted. . '

MMY Varletlcs of Mosquitoes.
111 J.oulslana'fi worlefall'\ exhibit

thl'e ) ) he sho\\n nlnety'olellt, "ari, :
ctles of. mOllqnltoeH , . 'fhoy nl'o In-

callies , and 'aro guaranteed not to blto-
Ol' t1t1n . '

!

.

. . ' , . . . . . . . . - .' -

Hanlt Monk drove 1I0raco Oreoloy
Into PlacervJ1lo "on tlmo" Is seen

'

dally In the Oulch. Mark Twain and
'Artemus Ward , In the early days ,

made Hank Monlt and the old coach
famous by their vivid doscrlptlons of
the celebrated ride-

.'rho
.

] andscapo ot the 'Vorld's Fall'-
Is a feature ot diversified beauty , It
embraces hill and val1ey , platem and
lowland. In the Cascade region alone
moro than 4,000,000 brl11lantly colored
fibworlng and foliage plants are used
In the creation of the Rainbow 0111-

'dens.
-

. 1\101'0 than 30,000,00,0 plants aro-
used In beautifying other sections of
the grounds. All of the main avenues
are delightfully shnded with rows of-

sllv r maples , and In several sections
there are great groups of forest
trees that ever afford a dollghtful-
shade. .

The largest englno In the world Is
an exhibit In the Palace ot Machinery.
This monster with a power equal to
that of 5,000 horses , occuplos a space
In the center of the great structure ,

antI towers 35 feel In the all' . It Is-

as large as an ordinary three.story-
house. . Altogether the engines do\'ei-
Oil a power of OOOO horses. At the
Chicago exposition 'ten )'ears ago ,

which more nearly than any other
slmllar enterprise approaches the
present In magnitude , the greatest
power eveloped was 12 , OO horse-
power ,

The Pike Is a most alluring place.-

It
.

Is a broad boulevard moro tItan a
mlle long , wHh the shows of all 11-
atlonR

-

arranged on either side In the
most captivating 11ay. 'rhe al'chl ,

tecture of The Pllw Is that of all

. J

I

.

II
r.

J" b D on from

.

t

S

,

(

t

an

.

In

ages and countries , from the prehis-
toric

-

ages to the pl'esont da )' , and-
over 'thlng th t Is new. strange and In-

.terestlng
.

Is shown In tltls street of all
nations. After nIght The 1'11\0 Is a-

blnzo of glory and 'myriads o[ electric
lights accentuate the beauties o[ the
quaint arQhltect\\re"\ '

In one nO\\'Rllnper' artlclo hut few
of the places r Interest' may be-
t uchcd. A large volume would bo-

reulred were eu h feature mention-
Olt

-

In a single lll1e , 1'lto visItor who
can 1111/1 tlmo but for a week's :ltay-
at the I ah':111: :ice maI'o glories than
Ito ever dreamed of , and were he to
lengthen hIs sta ' t'the seven months
of the fall' he could paSR oVl'l'Y mo-
ment

-

In profitable and Interesting
sightseeing ,

Center of Lamb-Raising Industry.-
Greeley

.
, Colo" Is becomlJIK nhnost

as noted for Its lamb , as for Its po-

.tuto
.

Industl'Y. Slthnnents of young
lamhs from Greoloy to Eastern and
other mllrlwts , al'o now being made ,

at the rate ot from 75 to 100 cal'loads
11. weolc. 'rho oxperlment of feeding
lamhs dul'lng the winter months em-

a food composed , In largo lIart or-

sugarbeet Imlp , from the many heet-
8ugar factories In that section of the
State , has heen pro\'ed success In
northern Colormlo. 'rens of thou.
sands of sheep and lambs are now
holnl ;' fOil In that manlier at Greole )' ,

Fl. Collins , I.ovelalHl and elsewhere ,

In the relon! referred to.

Real Case of Broken Heart.-
"Dlecl

.

from a bl'Ol < on h'art"-an
old woman of 74 , who manled her
fonrth husband , n ed 72 , In D cem-
bel'

-

last , at 'Vetlt Ham , was deserted
by him a fortnl ht aCtel' the wedding.
She died Ruddenl )' on Slll\da ' . hel' last
wOl'lls being1): : ' hel\t1'/i brolcon ! "
nnd a cOl'Onl'r's jur)' , on " 'odno :> day ,

found that the tause of death was
valvular dlsoaso of

'
the heart.-Phlla ,

delpllia LcdgCI' . ---
Noted t3clentls .

Dr. Maximilian Nltzo , who ju ,, II

!) uartet. of a cOllhtt' )' ago , Illvontpd 8-

lumln'ous allllUl'I\hlB for 1001lng Inte
the stomach and ottU'I' Internal or
gUliS , Is still IIvln ,; In Berlin , whore
ho Is nn Instructor

. .
at thq unl\'rslt )'- - -- - -- -- - - -

Telephone Statistics.-
In

.

the United States there .re up-
ward of 20,000,000 famlll's alld al-

least .OOOOOO 111acos of husltlOsR , malt-
a total of 21 , OOPQ\0{\

, o1)J! rtunIu'p.I-
to

'

pl co telCllhillle :; . Of these nboul-
uno'elGhth are 110olluhtlecl. . .

I , \f' ' . , , , '

,. .- -

.

Green Crops ftor the Cows-
.'Vo

.

trust thnt nll of our farmer'
that hl1vo alry cows will at this time
begin to consider the matter of green
crops to bo fed when the summO-
Idrouth Is u1)on them. In fact , whether
there Is to be a drouth or not , there
Is alwnys a tlmo In the summer when
the pastllres do not glvo the amount
of succulent feed needed [or the pro-
.ductlon

.

of largo quantities ot mille-

.IIeat
.

Is ono of the llrovlslons of tll1-
'turo for the rll1enlng up of the crops
wo grow. 'rho heat of August Is nec-
.esary

.

for the drying up of the crops
sum lentIy to ] ead many of ollr most
Important plants to start In the forma'-
tlon of seeds. So wo must alwa's
count on that coudltlon lre\'nl1lng In
the middle t the slimmer. The only
thing for the man that hus milch
cows to do Is to sow corn and other
green forage crops at this tlmo ot-
yenr to supply this need [or green
food III the summer time. It Is best
to sow such a crop qulto early In the
spring , so that the plnnts may have
obtained n good growth and some
'maturlty by the tlmo they are wanted
[or feelling. The ol Idea was that a
young crop was the best for fee lng ,

ns 1 was 1I1te green prass. But slnc-
wo have com to ]mow morc about
such things wo have found out that
a plnnt to bo at Its best for feeding
must bo somewhat mature. 'rhe corn
plant should bo about ready to form
cars to be very good forage , Wo hnvo
seen In the past corn sown late In the
spring , grown as thick almost as grass
and mo\\'n for the stock when It was
enl ' two feet high , unller the mis-
talCn

-

notion that It contahld! a great
eal of nutriment and \'ory dlgcstlblo

nutriment at that. Some farmers still
hang to the old practice , which they
have Inherited from their ancestors.

Corn , sorghum , beets , turnips and
various rapidly growing srasses mlly-
be sown for this summer use , "TO
would lllco to hear from our readers
their experiences In growlnJ ; such
green forage crops for the pUt'pose of
soIlIng their milch cows In the sum-
mol'

-

. ---,
Patron's Interest In the Creamery. ,

The man that supplies milk to n
creamer ' or cheese factory has a dl-

rect
- ,

Interest In the prospcrlty or that
Institution whether It be co.operativo-
or Indlvilluai. In the Ilrst place , It Is'
absolutely necessary that the ostab. ,

IIshment have enough mille to enable
It to run at a pl'Oflt , else It must shut
down. It Is therefore for the direct
Interest of the mille mal\Or to In..
crcase the amount of mille he can
tal\O to the creamery and to induce
his nelghbOl's to Incr asc tholr output
of the same material. 'rhen , too , the
largel' the amount of mille flll'l1lshed ,

the less It will cost to mal\O up the
hutter and cheese , nnll conseuently) ,

the more can the factor 'man afford to.
pay for the mille , Very often ho does
not buy the milk outright , but charges
a certain price for malc1ng and se1l1ng
the butter. In n recent report of
the Iowa dairy anll food commission ,

we saw something of this effect of a
largo outPllt. '1'he larger factories
were mal < lng butt iat n much less
prlco than were the small ones. Th-
ultlmato result of this must bo that
the men who Hve In localities poorly
supplied with ml11t cows set less per
100 pounds of mille than do the men
Hvlng In localities where there are
many cows. So It 11a's to weed out
the poor cows nnd feed well the good
ones ; to induce neighbors to raise
good cows and to buy more , '1'he
Interest of the patron Is Identical
with that ot the factory owner : The
factory owner cannot afford to pay ,

UIO patron less lImn he should re-
.celvo

.

, for In that case the patron w1ll
lose Interest In prolluclng mille.--

Losses from Bad Conditions.-
It

.

should bo remembered that un-

sanitary
-

conditions In n dairy pro. ,

Iluco heavy losses , says R. A , Pearson ,

Many head ot stock and many thou-
sand

-

gallol\s of mlll are lost or IJl :
jured annually on this account. This
Is shown by scientific eXIJOI'lmonts , as
well as by common obsOl'\'ntlon , San-
ltary

-

mensures tend to prevent suc
losses , and they should , therefore , b9-
100lOd upon as a chelll) form of Insur.-
auce.

.
. Son\o dalr'men are running

greater risk of loss due to unsanitary
conditions than loss by l1re , and the
Imllrovement of thelt. dairies and
methods of alry worlt would bo a
chenper form of protection ngalnst
loss than the purchnso of a fire Insur'-
anco poUcy , There Is then a distinct
advantage In dollars and cents In the
olQratlon ot a dalt' . In a sanltar '
manner.

The one who produces marlet mille ,

must ever bo on guard to avoid all
conditions that ma )' male his mille-
unmarlOtablo , '1'heso Include flavors

'

01' taints hat ma)' bo caused by feeds.
In this respect much Is said against
ensllago , but I am convinced by ex-

.porlenco
.

that good ensilage , !) roperly
used , will lroduco good mille. I ha\'o
seen cases where mille was seriously.
affected by the use of spoiled onsl-
lago

-

, and I bellevo such arc responsl.-
ble

.

for tIll) bad name gh'en to ensllaso
, In some quarters. Feeds that would

taint the mlll should bo avoided , but-
tt to a limited extent may be used with-

out
-

'
, Injury If fe Immedlatoy] atter

mlll < lng. Care should bo talon to use
only wholesome fccds and those In-

lr lJOr prollOrtions.

011 Combine Falls ,

1'ho effort of the Standard 011 Com-
.r"v'ltl

.

GeI'man )' to comblno with the
Altllrhn r.l3f1 ',1'tailed. .

.

The Acacia Tree ,

There has just been discovered In
the fl\r east a species or the acacia
tree which closes its leaves together
In calls ench day at sun sot and curls ,

Its twigs to the shape at Illgtalis. At ,

tel' the tree hns settled Itself Ult1S tor-

a nlghL's slel'p , if touched the whole
thing w1l1 Hutter as 1l agltatCll or Im-

patient
-

at being c1lsturbeel. The
oftcner the foliage Is molo1ted , the
moro violent becomes the shal < lng at-

tlto branches , and at length the tree
emits a nausentlng odor , which , it In.
haled for a few moments , cnuses a
violent dizzy headache , It has been
named the "angry trcc. "

Story From Patti.-
In

.

Syrncuso , Adellnn Pnttl toM 1\

reporter how she had recently been
tenchlng music to 1\ lIttle American
girl. "This lIttle gh'I ," she Bal , "Is
(L Ilcllght. Her !) uestlons nnd answers

. are us entertaining as a comedy. 'rho
other day , I was explaining to her the
meaning ot the signs f and ff. 'I" , ' I
said , 'means forte. Now , If t means
forte , what does ff mean l' 'Eighty , '
lIald the lIttle girl. "

A HEART STORY
Folsom , S. Dak.-In these dl ys

when so many sudden deaths are re-
ported

-

from Heart Falluro and vari-
ous

-

forms ot Heart Disease , It will be
good news to many to learn that there
Is a never failing remedy for every
form ot Henrt Trouble.

Mrs , H. D. Hyde ot this place , was
troubled for rears with a pain In her
heart which distressed her n great
deal. She had tried many remedies
but had not succeeded In finding any-
thing

-

that would help her until at last
she began n trcatment ot Dodd's Kid-
ney

-

P1I1s nnll this yery soon relieved
her and she has not 'had n single pain
or any dIstress In the regIon ot the
heart since. She sa's : "I cannel say
too much praise ot Dodd's Kidney
I1J11s. '1'\ey; are the greatest heart
medicIne I ha vo over used. I was
troubled for over three )'ears with a
severe pain In my heart , which on-
tlrely

-

disappeared after a short treat-
ment

-

of Dodd's Klllney PJlls. "

Energy Wasted Aftcr 8uslne s Hours.-

A
.

great many people dlsslpato maI'o
energy betwee'n the time when they
leave their worlt at night and when
they return to It In the morning than
they expend all day In tholr vocations ,

though they would be shoeled and 0-
fended If an'ono were to tell them
so. They thlnlt that ph'slcal dissipa-
tion

-

Is the enl )' method ot enm'g)"

'sapplng. But men and women of ex-

emplary
-

moral habits ellsslpato their
vitality In a hundred wa's. They In-

dulge
-

In wrong thlnlclng ; they worry ;

they fret ; thcy fear this , that , and
the other Imallnar )' thing ; nnd they
carry their business homo with them ,

and work as hard mentally after busi-
ness

-

hours a during them-Success.

Anecdote of McMahon.
The late John rac\rahon , of the

h'lsh bar, although a Celt , had a pon-
derous

-

, heavy st 'le , nnd no sense ot
humor , On account of being deaf ho
agreed , out of polley , wl h any re-

maries
-

mallo b - the Judge , even
th ugh he did not understand what
was said. On one occasion ho was
nppearlng before a master of the rolls ,

who thought that 1\IacMahon was ar-

guing
-

rather elementary Inw for such
a court as Ilia. "You are speaking ns-

It I were a mere t ,po In the ] aw, Mr-

.lIacrahon
.

, ' said the master ot rolls ,

tosttly , "Quito so , my lord , " saId
counsel , airily , proceelling with hIs ar-

gument.
-

obllvlO\IH to and regardless of
what the jUdge had said.

HAS A SAY.

The School Prln lpal Talks About
Food.

The Prhclpal at n HIgh School In-

a flourishing Cala. city says :

"For 23 years I worked In the school
with only short Sl1mmer vacations.-
I

.

(armed t110 habit at eating rapidly ,

masticated poorly which couplell with
my sedentary worlt led to Indigestion..

liver trouble , lame baelt and rheum a..

tis m-

."Upon
.

consulting physicians some
oped mo with drugs , while others

prescribed dieting and sometimes J

got temporar )' relief , other times not.
For 12 years I struggled along with
this handicap to my work , seldom laid
up but often a burden to myself wltb
lameness and rheumatic pains.-

"Two
.

'ears ago I met an old friend ,

a physician who noticed at once my-

out.of.health condition and who pI'\)
scribed for mo an exclusive dlot o-
SGrape.Nuts , mltrt and trult.-

"I
.

followed his Instructions imd l

two months I felt JIlw a new man wltb-
no more headaches , rheumatism 01

liver trouble and from that tlmo to

this Grnpe.Nuts has been my main
food for morning and ovenlng meals.-

am
.

stronger and healthier than I hay.
been for years without a trace at the
old troubles-

."Judging
.

from my present vlgoro\1l
. ph'slcal and mental state I tell m ,

peoille Methuselah ma )' ) 'ct have to-

tal< c second 1)laco among UIO old men,

for 1 feel 111\0 I w1l1 live a great man ,
maI'o )'cars.-

"To
.

all this remarlcnblo chl\ngo 10

health I am hulehted to my wise
friend and Grape.Nuts anll I hope the
Postum Co. will continuo to manufao-
turo this l\fo\ and health giving food
for 80\'eral centm'les )'et , until I move
to a world where Indigestion Is uu.-

lI1own.

.

." Name given b )' Postum Co ,
Dattlo Creele , 1Ilch-

.sk
.

.-\ an )' ph'slclan what ho lenow.
about Grallo Nuts. Those who have
tried It lcuow thlttJs.-

"Thero'
.

.. a reason. "
1.001t In each plg. for the tamoU-

Jmuo book , " '1'ho Head to Wellvlllo. "

.

The Center of Attraction ,

The discovery ot nntlque vasco ot-
rcmarlablo: m rlt In excavations bo-

.neath
.

the surfa o of the Homan Forum
hus prompted the Idng ot Italy to
Ray thnt this pll1co has become the
center of attrnctlon and the meeting
lllaoo ot scientists and thlnl\Ors. Wore
11 sYRteu of subwa 's , similar to those
of Paris, London and New York to bo
dug beneath the city of the Caesars ,

what treasurcs might bo unearthed !

Were It possible , too , to turn nsl o the
current of Father Tlbor , nnd to ex-

plore
-

.
Its bed thoroughly , what dlscov-

el'les
-

mlcht be mndol-

Catrlrrh Cannot Uc Cured
-(wtl11 LOCo\L AI'I'r.ICA TIONf'I. u Ihoy cannot reach

the loat of the dl ra o. Catarrh l ft tilooll or conl1l'-
tulloual dl.ea.clIn"ln order tocuro It rou mu t taks
Internal rOl11llIle. . 1Iall'l Catarrh Cure Is 'liken In-
.10rnlIy

.
: , anll aell directly on the blood and mucoul-

Iurfacel. . 111111' . Ca.anll Cure I. not Quack medl.-
cine.

.
. H WA "recrlhl'd by ono of 'ho beet "h1llclanl

In thll country tor )'oar. aad b relflllar prc crl"Uon.It I ClllllPOACd IIf the hen lonlcs known. combIne"
with the bOAt hlood pllrlner. , acUndlreclly on tbeI-
nIlCOUI surfAce . The "ertect cOIllblnalion of Ihe
two IDiredlen.s I. what prodllcel IlIcli wonderful re-
lull.

-. In curlnll CAlarrh , I'l'nd for 'e llmonlall , free.
Jo'.I. ClmNEY & CO"I'rop. . , ToledoU

Bold h, DrtJlt l t. , "rIce 75c.
Take UaU'J } amUyl'1I1a fo. consUplIUoa.

The worst blasphemy Is that ot-

proesslon without llraetlcc.
.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers 8ay they don't Icccp De-

fiance
-

Starch. 'rhls Is because they have a-
otock on hand of other brands containing
only 12 oz. In a pnckago , which they won" ,
bo oblo to Boll first , becnuso De1lnnco con.
talns 16 oz. for the 8amo monoy.-

Do
.

you want 16 oz. instead of 12 oz. for
sarno money1 Then buy Do anco Starch. IRequires no cooking.

. ,

No man has any spiritual blessing
that ho can ]wep to himself.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
Use Denance Cold "'ateI' Starch , because
It Is helter , and" Z. moro ot It { or sarno-
money. .

The ]elss ot some women Is 1I1e be-

Ing
-

struclt by the sharp corner at the
leG trust.

,

The Best Rcsults In StarchIng
can he obtained onh' by using Denance
Starch , be ldcs HettlnA' 4 070 , mot'o tor
same monello cOOldu !;' requIred ,

The satIsfactions of normal marrIed
life do not decllte: , but mount.

fiTS I"rmannntl,. cu d, No ntll or neM'ouenCA !! aft
.Int day' . 11.0 of Dr. Kllne'.Ureat None Ho.tor-

er
-

, Rend for Fltl 92.00 tTlal botUn nnd troaUIOo
11110 Jt. U. XLUlJ : , Ltd. , V31 Arch Btreet , l'l1Iladclpl1la , 1'. ,

Don't talce things as they coma If
they belong to other people.

When You E-uy: Starch I

buy DefiancE' am1 goct the best. 16' Z7: '

r
10 cents. Ollce used. alwnys u ed-

.Respectabl1ltr

.

may be qulto differ-
.ent

.
from righteousness.-

DO

.

.YOUIt OLOTIIES LOOK YELLOW'
If so. IIsene Crall Dall Iuo. It will make

them white us snow. :J oz.fpnckllge 6 een l.

Truth should be either be'auttrul In
the nude or cleverly masked.

-

1lr. . . Wln.low' .. l'Ioothlnl : Syrup ,
For children teclblDIt. Bottena Ibo Rurue , reduces tD-
ol1ammatlon , alla18 p.ln , curcI wind coUc. 250 a bottiI !'

A man alwa's wants to marry his
Idca ] woman the l1rst tlnie , but the-

second time , ho Isn't so lIarticular.
.

free to Twenty-five Ladies. X
The Defillnco Starch Co , w1l1 glT. '

25 ladles n round trip ticket to the
St. Louis Exposition , to five ladles
In each of the tollowlng states : IlU-
nOls

-
, Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas nnd

Missouri who will send In the largest
number ot trade marks cut from a. ten

,

cont. 16.ounce paccnge) at Defianco'
cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own borne , any-
where

-
In the above named states.

These trade marlts must be mailed to-
nnd received by the Defiance Starch
Co" Omaha , Nebr. , before Septembol'-
1st , 1904. , October 1md November
will bo the best months to visit the
Exposition. Remember that Deflanco-
Is the only starch put up 10 oz. ( a
full pound ) to the paclcnge. You get
one.thlrd more starch tor the same
money than ot any other kind" and
Defiance never Htlcks to the Iron.
The tlcket to the Exposition will ,

b-

80Ut by registered mall September
lith. Starch for Blllo by nIl dealer. ,

In the divine scnles alIme\ orton
weighs more than a doHaI' .

I

\-\rlggle-Stick r.AUNnRY BLUR
Won't spill , break , freczo nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cent" I\n equals 20 cents worth of J
any othcl' blulnj :' , If 'OUt. "occr oes not.

I

kecp It Bond 100 fol' snmnlo to 'l'ho Laundrv ,
Dluo Co" H Michigan Street , Chicago. ,

Ho who loses no love for others fJ
loses all lIfo for himself ,

\

modlclne
1'150'S CUre tor Consumption Is an Infallible

for coughs and colds.-N. 'V. S..A..II.-

DOcc n Grove , N. J. , Feb. 17, tooa.

t
l.ove Is a ouble-bacle action ot tbo-

sleyrocleet and the match. Goes UI )

heavenward all right , but the stlclt
comes down to earth-very earthl )' .

Washing MachIne Only 270.
Save your wlro's health and daughler' "

beauty byIsing our great SIal''ashlnlt
l\Iachlne , "'orth liB weight In gold ,

I'rlco only $ O : with wring-pI' 390.
John A. Salzer Seed Co" La Cl'osse , 'Vis-

.An

.

oM man nlways wants to I'lvo
his eXIICl'enco( to 0\01' )' young fellow
whom ho meets. lIe fOl'gets how I

much It cost him-

.Christian

.

Endenvor Hotel.
At St , 1.011111 , Mo. , 11'1 the plnt'Q to Rtop
when \"IHllIn the "'arid's tall' . "'r\t\ .J
them tor terms. "'

Some peo\llo\ thlnle themselves so
largo and hUllortant thnt the conduc-
tor

-
ought to ring tip two fares. .

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES colormoro goods , brighter colors , with lesl
work than others.

SelfIshness _ that hides under the '

cloak of relllon! Is an Insult to the
"

t\lmlght ). . I

\
\1

t

. ---- --


